
TIfilRA SUBPEIE (ffre narth underfoot)

For more tha.n five years I painted with the canvas on the floorrdropping
paint l-ike rain.From nearly six feet out in spacerl d.eveloped. an eye to

be able to judge fo:msrshapes and compositions from that peculiar perspec=

tive;I had torfor things look so much different hanging from the waIl.
I became gsround-consciousoWalking through streetsrparks and gardensrmy

eyes on the ground.rl began to look for structures and formations that re=

lated to my work.Sandrstonesrgrassrleaves and all things sma1l and plentiful,
amassed in natural formations by wind and. weather took my inf,srssf,.But;
whereever I wentrtown or countryrthe lonliest beach or the d.eepest forest,
I alvrays found. something else.It was colourfulrfrom the brightest hues to

the sublest tonesrinfinite in its variations of shapes and structuresrar=

ranged" by r,rind and weather in ever new and exciting consteflations.I star=

ted to stud.y itrcollect it and take it home to my studio.
f had found art ever-presentrnever-endi.ng treasurerthere underneath my

feetrjust for the taking.A ceaseless supply of coloursrforrns and compositions

that seemed to mLrror all of manrs artrfrom Itlalevich to the Japa.nese masters,

from Arp to Aborigj"nal rock art.
nepend"ing on the things I found. or seleetetlrl could now recreate within

a frame(dry-box or watertamk)using the sarne proportions as the intend.ed.

canvasrany kind. of pictorial vision"\lhatever arranged. itself wlthin those

confinements was a perfect composition.It was always rtrightfi-right in its
relation to the edgerthe frame of the picture.It couId. not be otherwise,

because every element that noved within was also positioned. by bouneing off
the sides and off each other.I had only to select and. paint r.rhat I sar,r before

me in a m;riad" of varj-ations.
It was only a matter of choice nowrand choose I did.Some of what I chose

to paint is in this exhibition.I hope there is some you likerfor you to
enjoyras I have enjoyed findingrseeing and painting a reality not only under

my feetrbut under everybod.yts.

Viva,TEIILA SIIBPEIE!

gu:nter christmann, 1 980.


